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State of Haine 
OFli'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT m::t.JERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATI ON 
___ Sa-'-nf_:;_o.;._r;;...d;;:._ _______ , Maine 
Dat e June 28 , 1940 
Name Gertrude Auger 
Str eet Address __ 3_-_B_ Ri_·_v_e_r_b_ank_. __ c_t_. _________________ ~ 
City or To,r,rn. ___ S~p~r_lil_· ~g~v_al_ e~,:.._M_e_. __________ _________ __ 
How lon~ in United States __ l_4--"yr_ s_. __ How l one in Ma ine ___ l_4--"yr_ s_._ 
Born in Bromptonville P . Q. Canada Dat e of birth Aug . 16, 191 8 
I f marri ed, how many chi.ld.ren. _____ _ Occupa t ion Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer ____ Al_ l_i_e_d_ N_o_v_e_l _t .,,_y_ C_o_. ___________ ___ _ 
(Present or l ~s t ) 
Addr ess of er:1ployer _ __ S-'p-r_1_· n . ..:ga:..v_a_l_e..,:.,_M_e_. _______________ _ 
Ene;iish. _ _____ Speak Yes Read Yes Yiri t e.Yes 
·--0..-=------
Other l anguaccs. __ --=F~r~e~n~c~h.:.__ ________ ____________ ~ 
Have you made a~pl ication f or citizenship? ___ -'l~s~t""--'p~a=o~e~r~s"---------
Have you ever hnr1. military ~ervice? ____ __:.}.:.::fo:.._ _________ _ _ _ 
If so, wher e? ___ _________ vrhen? _______ ____ _ __ _ 
Witness (le 
Si gnature~ 
/ clvf!hU{~ 
